
Rising Leaders
Workshop

Dodgevi l le  High School  Hosts

Oct 15th,  2022
 

 Registrat ion Fee :  $15
Deadl ine :  Sept .  23rd

Registrat ion Link :  C l ick Here

https://form.jotform.com/222398303285155


Agenda
9:00 - 9:30am Chapter Check in

9:35 - 9:50am Welcome/Opening Remarks

9:55 - 10:40am Workshop Session 1

10:45 - 11:30am Workshop Session 2

11:35 - 12:05pm Lunch: Sandwich, chips, cookie  &
lemonade or water

1:00 - 1:45pm Workshop Session 4

12:10 - 12:55pm Workshop Session 3

1:50 - 2:00pm Closing/Final Remarks



Student Sessions 
Sessions: 1, 3 & 4 Playful Paws: Pet Rescues and Humane Societies are always in need of

various supplies but what better gift to a four-legged friend than a

new toy! Come join this session and create fun toys for dogs for the

Dodgeville, mAdison and Milwaukee area.

Sessions: 1, 2 & 4 Speaking made simple:  Whether you are a pro at public speaking or

you are brand new to public speaking, come learn tips on how to be

more confident and Learn how to speak on the fly!

Sessions: 1, 2 & 3 Customize your competition: How does marketing connect to

childcare??? Join this session to learn how to Think outside the box

when you select your competition topic. Competitions connected to

your passion = Stronger Project!

Sessions: 1, 2, 3 & 4 Creating Comfort: Fall and winter bring cooler temperatures. Many

shelters are in need of blankets, especially for kids! Join this session

to make fleece tie blankets that will be donated to the Platteville,

Madison, and Milwaukee Areas. 

Sessions: 2, 3 & 4 Boost Your Goals: Great leaders set goals. what do you want to

accomplish this school year, is it competing at State, is it raising

funds for a local cause? Learn what makes a strong goal and how to

plan for that goal!



Adviser Sessions 
During Session 1 & 2
combined

Getting Started with FCCLA: Are you new to FCCLA or do you need some

news ideas? Join this session which will run throughout both Session 1

& 2. Dodgeville FCCLA Adviser, Sarah James, will speak about why

FCCLa is important and various activities you could incorporate in

your own school!

During Session 3 & 4
combined

Networking/Questions/Work Time: Spend time talking and

brainstorming with other FCCLA Advisers. Great time to start

planning for Regionals or State or maybe even Nationals!


